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TF rittenjor thte Family Circlc.J
An Incident.
UY ROBIERT ELLIOTT.

An owl ini an lm broods sad and grim;
\Vith hunger hor owlcts cry,

While the airy liglit of tho moon grows dixa,
As the white inorn drawetli nigh.

Ân old gray mouse with ber children three,
In a nest ail under the dew,

Rests in peace at tho foot of the troc,
As if sorrow she nover knew.

Throngh the dusky ligbt of the dawn
Two soft wings fan the grass ;

A ru8hing thud-a beak al blood-.
And. the liours unheeding pass.

And now at the foot of the troc,
Falls a shade froin the shaggy nost,

And the sunirays corning, soc
The owl, with lier owlets, rcst.

BONNY WOOLz;
A Charming Story of Love's Trials and

Triumphs.

BY E. T. PATERSON.

Afflior of I Thte Old Library ai Rome," etc., etc.

A IS new story, writton with the saine faithfulness to
nature, and subtlcty of delineation that characterizes
its author's works8, will bu commeniced in our next

numbor. It more than, sustains its author's well-merited
esteem, and, front a Iiterai7y standpoint is, wo consider
the bust wvork of fiction over produced by Cam>adian talent.
Our many rcaders and frdends will ronder us great seivico b~y
making their acquaintances everywhere aware of this fact.
To bo la time for the new story ssE N i% oua SUBSCRIPTIONS
AT ONCE.

Summe Up at nigbt, what thon hast donc by day
And'in the mornling, what thon hast to do.

Dresse and undresse the soul imark the decay
And growth.-of it ; if rith thy watch, that toc,

Be down, thoni winde Up bath, since wu shall bo
Most snrely judg'd, make, thy accounita agree.

-Herbert.

BY EDWAUI) YOUL.

C1{APTER VIL. (aoiitinued.)

X!AHWilliani?"l Sho said. tcBecause you' have~I~done so well?"I
"lOn the contrary. I3ocatise 1 bave donc so

badly: but I say, courage, and do botter to.mor-
row."

tg How have you done badly, dear? Il sho asked, fearful of
some niisadventure.

tglI the first place, I had'nt been half an hour in the shop,
when I snxashed three hundred qcggs. WVo took thom Up care-
fully, however, and they are to rua through the week.'l

"gTo rua through the week ?"I
49Yes, for dinner. Fried eggs are very nice, you know,

though its possible to, havo a surfeit. Besides, there will ho
the sawdust and the straw."1

"iOh 1 you broke the eggs on the floor, and took Up straw
and sawdiist ailtogethier. But that wvas your only accident?"

"1The next was the bad Five. While Terry was at dia-
ner, a young widow came into tho shop and asked for a pound
of cheese. & Cheshire or double GIos'ter, Madain P saiti 1.
Stilton' sho answered. WAe don't cnt8tiltonubythoeponnd,'

I reniarked. 'Oh! let it ho Cheshire, thon,' she said. She
looked at me very bard. ' You are a newv young man, ain't
you ?' she askI.ed. 'Yes, mnnam,' I replied, &very newv,-only
came ihis morning.' 9 1 thought I Laad'nt seen you before.
Could you oblige me with change for a Five' 'With p!eas-
uire, nia'am,' I answored, and 1 gave her four pounds ton in
gold, nine shillings ia silver, and two-pence ia coppor. el
se0 you are quite new,' she renm.rked, and left the shop."1

tgDid'nt you offer to send the cheeso? I said Emmja.
ttYes, but she preferred to carry it. c Persons sliould

never bc ashamed to carry what thiey are not ashamed to eat,'
sho said. L That womaa is a democrat, 1 thought, Well,
the note was a forged one,"

This retcital uf his ,nishaps as a cheesemonger's shopman,
secretly gratified Emmia, for sbe kaew that he had abilities
which were thrown away on sucli cmployînont. No, hie had
not fouad his broad yet. Lot hlm try to'convince lier, as hoe
would, bis arguments were repelled by lhor conviction that
the world han botter Utics for its botter moen, thah to, waste,
them in. vending egga and bacon. She wÎas both'right and
wrong.

OHTAPTER VIII.

M IEspod oaward, and thc rnonth of June bràughtthe
diummer with it. The people wero aow Co vainced
that tho Reforin Bill wopld blé passed. There, wai no
longer any feaý of a revolution. A whisperhadgon

abroad of the existence of a ocie-ty, organiWed for *phyéical
force purposes, but sensible moea set thoii facles altoÉether
against it. Ia the' bouse whicb Boldero &ccupied àan-qxpb-Ô


